
sin, or collagetrase, or pepsin followed by 4 M guanidinium
chloride) dll fail tb show any selective eurichment of
hyaluronic acid in the residue (F. S. Wusteman, unpub-
lished work).
The major difference in the unextractatrle glycosamino-
glycans which interpenetrate the network of fibrous pro-
tein in elastic cartilage lies in the relatively lower con-
centration ol chondroitin sulphate chains (even after due
allowance has been made for their lower mol. wt8). No
way has yet been found to extrant undegraded proteo-
glycan from these residues but their state of aggregation
must be influenced by this difference in composition.
Even if this were not so, the steric exclusion effect of
hyaluronic acid, which is known to inlluence in vitro both
tho nucleation and fibre growth processes of collagen r, is
likely to affect the developing elastic fibre, Hyaluronic

acid has been found in high concentf,atior in another
elastic cartilage, that of human epiglottis 8, arld is lar more
abundant in elastic ligamentum nuchae than in collage-
nous tendonlo. An unsulphated glycosaminoglycan has
been implicated, from histochemical studies, in the for-
mation of elastic fibres in arterial wallsll and it may be
that an involvement of hyaluronic acid in elastin fibril-
logenesis has been obscured by the presence of other
glycosaminoglycans with different functions in the tissue.

8 B. Obrink, Eur. J. Bimhem.34, 129 (L9731.
9 K. Solheim, J. Oslo City Hosp. /8,45 (1968).
10 K. Meyer, E. A. Davidson, A. Linker and P. Hoffman, Biochem.

biophys. Lcta 2t, 506 (1956).
1 1 R. D. Moore and M. D. Scboetrberg, J. Path. Bact. 77,163 (L959).

Chemical and fteld studies on the sex pheromones of the cone and seed moths
Barbara colfaxiana and Laspeyresla youngana 1' 2
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Summary, Field studies have shown that mixtures of trans-7-dodecen-1-ol and up to 10o/o of tle cis isomer are effective
attractants for male Laspeyresia youngana. Similarly male Barbara colfaxiana have been shown to be attracted to
traps containing cis-9-dodecen-1-ol, and preliminary analyses indicate.that the natural pheromone of this species
contains a dodecen-1-ol.

The Douglas-fir cone moth Barbara colfaxiana and the
spruce coueworm I,aspeyresia youngana are 2 of the most
serious cone ans seed pests indigenous to British Colum-
bia. Damage is caused by larvae feeding mainly otr seeds.
The species overwinter as pupae (B. colfaxiana) and
larvae (L. youngana) and ernerge as adult moths in late
spring and early summer.
Although neither species pose a serious threat to estab-
lished forests, they are a problem, and the cause of eco-
nomic loss in seed orchards. Since seed orchards are
generally of small area (e.g. t0-2O ha), contain uniformly
sized trees, usually of a slngle species, we believe they
afford a forestry situation in which sex pehromones could
be successfuily used for population management. This
paper presents the results oI some preliminary work
aimed at the isolation and identificatioo of the sex
pheromones of B, colfaxiana and L. youngana,

Table 1, Compounds screened Jor attractancy against B. colfaxiana
and L. youngana

Materi,als anil methods. The syntbetic compounds field
screened for attractancy (table 1) were dispensed in poly-
ethylene vial caps (100 pg/cap) and suspended in Phero-
con 2 traps. Each compound was replicated six times.
For the chemical studies on B. colfaxiana Dheromone.
insects were reared on a !816 h light/dark'cyc1e. The
insects were removed from the cones at the late larval
and prepupal stage, the sexes thereafter were maintained
separately. After emergence the males were maintained
for bioassay, while the females wore sacrificed by drop-
ping them into hexane when they were 2 days oiA. g6-
assays were carried out using 2-day-old males in petri
dishes in subdued light. The males were acclimatized in
the dishes for several hours before 1 ema pieces of filter
paper .impregnated with the test materials were intro-
duced into the petri dishes. Intense ,buzzilllg'by the males
was considered a positive response.
Extracts of B. colfaxiana were prepared by grinding
whole, virgin female insects with hexane in a tissue
homogenizer. This process was repeatgd twice, and the
combined hexane extracts dried over magoesium sulphate
prior to removal of the solvent at room temperature under
redxced pressure. Gas chromatography wai performed on
a Perkin-Elmer 3920 gas chromatograpb fitted with
Ilame ionization detectors. All columnl used were 6xcm

Barbara colfaxiana (Kft.) and Laspeyresia youngana (Kft.)
(Lepidoptera : Olethreutidae).
Contribution No., I. P, R.1.32?,
Insect Pathology Research Institute, Environment Canada,
Canadian- Forestry Service, P.O. Box 490, Sault Ste. Marie,
Ontario, Canada P6A 5M7,
Pacific Forest Research Centre, Environment Canad.a. Canadian
Forestry Service, 506 West Burnside Road, Vicioria, British
Columbia, Canada V8Z IM5.
Dept. of Chemistry, York University, Downsview, Ontario,
Canada, M3J 1F3.

Alcohols

trans-4-dodecen.l.ol
cis'4.dodecen-l-ol
trans-5-dodecen-1-ol
cis-6-dodecen-1-oi
trans-T.dodecen-l-ol

Alcohol acetates Exgoxides

cis-7-dodeeen-1-ylacetate disparluret
cis-8-dodecen-1-yl acetate
trans-9-dodecen-1-yI acetate
cis-9-dodecen-l-yl acetate
trans-11-
tetrad€cen_l_yl acetate

cis-7-dodecen-l-ol cis -11-tetradecen-1-vl acetate
cis-9-dodecen"l-ol cis-?-hexadecen-l-yl acetate+
cis-7-ietradecen-l'ol cis-ll-hexadecen-1-ylacetater
trans-11-tetradecen-1-ol+
cis-1 1-tetradecen-1 -olt
cis-7-hexadecen-1-o!
cis-9-hexadecen-l -ol*

I

I

aCompounds not tesied against B. colfaxiana



tmns-7-DDOL

trans-7-DDOL/cis-?-DDOL (99/1)

le8l2')
(e713)

(e6l4l
(es/s)
(e0110)
(80/20)
(7ol30l
(60/40)
(50/50)

&aF0)
(30170)

(20i80)
(10/e0)

Control {empty ttag)

Vir$n I L. youngana

staitrless stele containing a| l0% Carbowax Z0 M on
Chromosorb W (80/100 mesh), b) 10% DEGS on Chromo-
sorb W-AW (801100 mesh) and c) Lsyo PDEAS on
Chromosorb W-AW {80/100 mesh). Nitrogen was used a,s

tbe carrier gas at a flow rate of 30 rntr/mia. Column chro-
matography of the extract was carried out, after high

Table 2, Catches of male L. youngana in traps baited with ?-dodecen-
1-ol isomersn, D

Bait (100 pslcap) Catches at Bolean Lake,
Falkland, B, C.,
29 June-13 July

molecular weight material had been removed by acetone
precipitation at -15 

oC, on a Unisil (100/200 mdsh) columu
(25X1.5 cm) eluting with hexane, hexane:ether (9:1),
bexane:ether (5:1), hexane:ether (1:1) and ether.
Results and, d,iscl4ssi,on.In 1975 slmthetic candidate phero-
mones were lield tested for atbractancy agains B. col-
faxiana and L. youogana in British Columbia. Of the 15
compounds tested against B. colfaxiana, only cis-9-dode-
cen-1-ol proved attractive, catching 32 rnales in the
poriod 20 April to 2l May; virgin females, over tJre same
period caught Ll male B. colfaxiana. During the periotl
12 June to 8 July, the 21 compounds listecl in table 1
were tested against L. youngana. While virgin female
L. youagana could attract only 1 male, traps baited with
trans-7-dodecen-1-ol caught 69 rnale L. youngana. Table 2
shows that trans-?-dodece!.-1-ol containing abottt 2o/o of.
the cis isomer is a potent attractant for male L. youngana.
Increasing the amount of cis isomer decreases the atkact-
ancy; 80o/o of the total number of males caught were
trapped with mixtures containiug less than 10o/o cis-7-
dodecen-l-ol indicating the need for, or a tolerance of
srrall amounts of the cis isourer.
A hexane extract of 160 virgin female B. colfaxiana was
split by gas ehromatography; the fractionswerecollected
and monitored by behavioural bioassay. On column a) at
170oC the activity oluted in the 10.75-12.5 min fraction,
while on column b) at.140oC, the activity was shown to
be in the 4.5-6.5 min fraction. The retention times o{ a
monounsaturated alcohol (cis-9-dodecen-1-ol was used)
under 1fie exact same conditions were 11.45 min and
5.45 min, respectively. Treatment of crude.extract w'ith
Iithium altrminium hyddde and hydrolysis with alcoholic
potassium hydroxide did not destroy the activity ol the
extract, indicative of an alcohol function. Acetylation of
the extract only partially reduced the activity. An extract
from 1100 virgin female B. collaxiana was subjected to
columo chromatography on Unisil. The active material
eluted from the column nsith hexane:ether (1 :1). Frac-
tions exhibiting activity were combined, concentrated
and subjected to gas chromatography on columns a) and
c) at 180oC. 'lhis insect derived material exhibited only
one significant peak on either column, the retention
timm being 461 sec and 114 sec respectively. Tbe reteation
times of cis-9-dodecen-1-ol on columrs a) and c) uflder the
same conditions were 460 sec aod 142 sec.
Although the pheromone bas not, as yet, been fully char-
actetized,, the above evidence poitrts to a dodecen-1-ol,
or a mixture of either positional or geometrical isomers of
dodecen-1-ol, or both, with cis-9-dodecen-1-ol being a
prime candidate- Field tests in 19?6 were carried out in

Table 4. Catches of-maie B. collaxiana ia traps baited with varying
amounts ol cis-9-dotlecen-1-ol'

Compound mg/cap No. ofS$ trapped

oa

20
37

9
I3

9
23

J
6
9
o

0
6
0

0

I

.Each trap was replicated 5 timos except those cortaining the 9?.
These traps were only replicated twiee. rThecompounds used to make
up the lures were analyzed for isomer purity on a 5.18 m X 0.32 cm.
Silar 10C column at 175oC with a N, flow rate of 15 mt/min. The
traos compouncl was shown to be pure wlile the cis compountl con-
tained 4o/e of the trans isomer.

Table 3. Catches of male B. colfaxiana i!. traps baited with 9-do-
decen-l-ol (9-DDOL) i566s15rt I

Bait (100 g,g/cap) Saanichton, MesachieLake,
20 April- 21 April-25 May
13 May

cis-9-DDOL L

cis-9-DDOLitrans-9-DDOL (991I) 2
(e812\ 2
(e713) +
(%14\ z
(e5/s) 3
(e0/10) 2
(80/20) 1

(70/30) 0
(60/40) I
(50/50) o
(401601 2
(30/70) 0
(20/80) 1
(10/90) 0

trans-g-DDol- 0

Contlol (empty trap) 0

Vit6in $ B. collaxiana 5

o
6
3
z
5

5
2

2
o
0
0
L
0

0

0

8

cis-9.dodecen-1-olt
cis-9-rloilecen-1-oi!
cis-9-dodecen-1-oIc
cis-9-dodecen-1-ol"
Control (empty trap)
Virgin Q B. colfaxiana

0.1
1,0
2.25

:'

8
14
18
20
0

13

rEaclr trap was:eplicated 5 times' bSee table 1, b), cis'9-DDOL
was shom to contain 0,3o/o of the trans isomer' No cis isonen was

seen contaminating the trans-9-DDOL.

* 5 replicates. b G. C. analysis on Silar 10C iodicated a trans pelcentage
of 0.3. "G, C. analysis on Silar 10C indicated a trans percentage oi
17.0.



2 seed orchards where tbe population of B. colfa*iana
was known to be low. The results of theso tests are shown
in tiUte 3. Only mixtures of the cis and trans isomers of
9dodecen-l-ol were tested since only one area of activity
was obtained &om both column chromatography, and
from the gas chromatographic splits, and none of the
other dodecen-1-ol tested in 1975 were active.
The numbers of moths trapped with tbo isomer mixtures
are too low to be 66aaingful. No trap baited with syn-
thetic chemical caught more males than tbose containing
virgin females, From the lVlesachie Lake results it can be
seen that with increasing amounts of the trans isomer,
the trend is decreasing attractancy. fn aaother test the

catcb of male 3, colfaxiana trapped with varying amounts
of lure was ascertained. The results are presented in
table 4 and show an increase in the number of males
caught as the amount of lure is increased indicafing a
need to trap in a denser population.
Iu summ.arJr, field data from 1975 and 1976 indicate that
trans-7-dodecen-1-o1 is a potent attractant for male
L. youngana and tlat the attractancy is dependent on
isomer ratio. Similarly field results have shown that
cis-9-dodecen-1-ol is atFactive to male B. colJaxiana
while the prelimioary results of the chemical analyses are
consistent with the natural pheromone containiug a
dodecen-1-ol. Further work is in progress,

The lrowth-retarding effect of Alden in Spirodela ollgorrhizar

J. S. Kuypl

Laboratory ol PlantGrowth Regul,ators, Uni,uers,ity ol Lad,z,90-237 Lod,z (Poland,),2 Nouember lg?6

Sumwory. A$9n @ {10-5 M) retarded growth and increased chlorophyll and protein contents ln Spiroctela, the effects
being^redqcg{ by gibberellia and benryladenine. Alden nea.rly doubled activity of soluble phosphitase and increased
activity of RNase.

It has been reported that l-allyl-1-(3,7-dimeth5zloctyl)
piperidinium bromide (Alden@, piproctanylium) effec-
tively retarded growth of higher plants and induced some
physiological responses that could be ascribed to the ac-
tion of ethylenee,
Spirodela oligorrhiza (Kurz.) Hegelm, was grown on min-
eral medium containing 4 mM (NH.)rSOn as sole N source
aa.d Lo/o glucose, under permanent illumination (1.1 klx)
at 25"C8, t. 20 mI aliquots of the medium were inoculated
urith 10 fronds; calcium phosphate was used as buffering
agent6. Alden was filter sterilized or autoclaved; gibber-
ellic acid GA, and benzyladenine BA were sterilized by
autoclaving. Growth was assessed by counting the number
of fronds or by weighte. Chlorophyll and protein were

determined as describedr. Samples of 100 mg fr. wt were
extracted with 4 ml of 0.05 M Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.5,
and cleared by centrifugation at 3500 g at 0oC. Phospha-
tase activity in the supernataot was determined at pH 6. O,

and RNase activity was determined at pH 6.0 in 0.03i M
citrate6'e. Unit of phosphatase is defined as that amount
of enzyme that released 1 U,mole of p-nitrophenol per min
at 30 oC. Standard unit of RNase is defined as that amount
of .enzyme which released 1 Aruo unit (Aruo of 1,0/ml) of
soluble nucleotide from highly polymerized yeast RNA
per min at 30oC?.
The multiplication rate MR of Spirodela was inversely
related to the logarithm of the rnolar concentration of
Alden (figure 1). Fronds became smaller, thicker and
darker green than in the control; roots were shortened.
All progeny plantlets remained attached to the mothers,
forming-large clusters of tightly packed overlapping
fronds. Similar clusters were produced by other growth
retardantsa. Alden, in.contrast to CCC and DMMC{, did
not evoke symptoms of inhibition of chlorophyll synthesis,.
even at concentrations completely blocking growth (5 x
10-{ M).
G_ro-wth of Spirodela was slighUy stimulated by GA..
Under the influence of BA, the MR was not changed, but
fronds becarre larger and heavier than in the controla.
The growth-retarding effect of Alden at the concentration
of 10-5 M was markedly reduced by GA, and BA (table,
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Fig.1, Effect of different concentrations of Alden on growth anal
protein content in Spirodela as measured after 7 days oI cultivation.
Inoculum: l0 fronds per flask. Multiplication rate,

-* - 
1000 (logroFd - logroFo)

d
where Fo, original number of fronds; Fd, No, of froncls on day d;
d, number of days.
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